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The Plan

• Briefly introduce Ecotourism and Geotourism

• Launch into Geoparks – their development 
and requirements, some examples, our scene 
in Australia and my research (Questionnaires)

• Potential for Porongurup Aspiring Geopark



Ecotourism

• Five key elements:

–Nature-based

– Ecologically sustainable

– Environmentally educative

– Locally beneficial

–Generate tourism/tourist satisfaction



Geotourism

• Five key elements:

–Geologically-based (Nature and Urban)

– Sustainable (economically, community 
enhancing, fosters geo-conservation)

–Geologically informative 
(educative/interpretation)

– Locally beneficial

–Generate tourism/tourist satisfaction



UNESCO Definition

• “a Geopark is an area with a geological 
heritage of significance, with a coherent and 
strong management structure and where a 
sustainable economic development strategy is 
in place . . . geological heritage and geological 
knowledge is shared with the broad public 
and linked with broader aspects of the natural 
and cultural environment, which are often 
closely related or determined to geology and 
landscape.”



Geoparks

• Demonstrates geological heritage of 
international significance

• And

• Explores, develops and celebrates the links 
between geological heritage and all other 
aspects of the area’s natural, cultural and 
intangible heritages

• (UNESCO, 2015 - web)



Geoparks

• “A Geopark is about geology.

• BUT

• It is not just about rocks. It is about how we use 
that geology to make a difference to life – locally, 
economically and socially.”

• English Riviera Geopark (2007) first URBAN 
Geopark

• (Nick Powe - Managing Director of Kent’s Cavern, Torbay whose prehistoric caves house 
some of the UK's only known bone artefacts believed to date back to Neanderthal 
man.)

• http://www.englishrivierageopark.org.uk/gallery.cfm



Global Geoparks Network

• An international network of Geoparks based 
currently on Europe and South East Asia

• A requirement to attend conferences to share 
and learn

• Meetings are even years in Europe, odd years 
in Asia



Geoparks

• As of 18th September 2015 there are now 120 
Global Geoparks world wide

• Australia had one (Kanawinka) now it has none! 
At this stage neither Africa nor New Zealand have 
Geoparks ... We are working on Oz!

• Even Canada has 2 Geoparks and USA is 
developing protocols to nominate to start their 
program.

• http://www.globalgeopark.org/aboutGGN/list/

http://www.globalgeopark.org/aboutGGN/list/




What a successful bid means (2007)

• “The new Geopark status for the English Riviera 
Geopark will have a dramatic effect across the local 
community, impacting positively on education, 
economic regeneration, European partnerships and 
Torbay's widely acclaimed cultural and heritage sites.

• Enthusing about this prestigious accolade, Torbay 
Mayor Nick Bye said: "This is great news for Torbay and 
its beautiful and geologically rich landscape. I am truly 
delighted that our wonderful natural heritage has been 
recognised on a global level through gaining Geopark 
status and I pay credit to those who have achieved this 
accolade.”



What’s in Favour - Porongurups Range

• 40 km from Albany (sea and air port) –
excellent for access to a growing population, 
tourists, cruise ships

• Mediterranean Climate with all seasons, good 
rainfall

• A keen community (Friends of the Porongurup 
Range since 1990) for bottom up development 
of the geopark concept



And there’s more!

• Geology – 1.1 – 1.4 billion years, Granite, 

slow weathering process story

• Different ideas on formation

• Southern area of Yilgarn Craton

• Granite intrusion during separation (Barrow, 
2001) or

• Pushed up during Gondwana separation



Fauna and Flora

• Flora – karri (Island), 750 species, 71 species 
of orchid

• Fauna – high endenism with Kangaroo/ 
invertebrate Gondwana relictual species (links 
to Tas/NZ) from 140 million years ago

• (Note that granite islands also receive 
migratory species and windblown sources)

• Spiders

• Birds (for twitchers!)



Aboriginal Culture and Heritage

• 47,000 years (archaeological finds near 
Margaret River)

• Minang Nyungar country

• Seasonal migration and trading

• Dreaming stories

• Purrengorep – meeting place near water

• First contact (1801 – Mathew Flinders,1803 –
Baudin, 1818 – Phillip King)



European Culture 
and Heritage

• 1826 Edmund Lockyer 
aboard Amity

• Early exploration and take-
up of land

• Use of timber until 1960s
• Land clearing and land uses
• Development of tourism –

1920’s with guest houses 
and tours

• Porongurup NP (gazetted 
1971)



Porongurup National Park

• National Park (2,511 hectares)

• Facilities – picnic, walk trails, parking, toilets

• Activities – bushwalking, rock climbing, 
rambling, sight seeing, nature study

• What to see - 55 of 71 species of orchid, rock 
features (Balancing Rock, Castle Rock, Devil’s 
Slide)



Aspiring Porongurup Geopark

• More than a National Park, State or Federal 
reserve

• Recognises existing legal management 
boundaries

• Bottom up nomination and management

• Seeks to develop sustainable economy

• Provides geological education (local, regional 
and international communities)



Option - Yellanup



Option - Milinup



What can an aspiring Geopark achieve

• Community-based action and participation

• Increased marketing and promotion 
opportunities

• Increased awareness, business development, 
employment

• Reduced migration, community revitalisation

• Enhanced communities



What is Happening Now

• In 2015 UNESCO established Geoparks as a 
program

• Worldwide Geoparks are continuing to develop 
(China is largest proponent)

• In Australia previous government refused, the 
current government is considering Geoparks

• Geotrails are being promoted on the east coast 
and aspiring Geoparks are starting to raise their 
profile

• Geopark Network is being developed in Western 
Australia



My current research

• Focussed on Wheatbelt monadnocks

• Many similarities

• Considering perceptions of stakeholders 
towards creating a Geopark in the Wheatbelt

• Tammin, Kellerberrin, Bruce Rock, Quairading

• Already have other LGAs seeking inclusion

• Questionnaire – for your perceptions



Thank You

• Contact:

• Alan Briggs

• Murdoch University

• A.briggs@murdoch.edu.au


